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Hon. Richard F. Neal who recently
underwent an operation at the Nebruska
City hospital, for appendicitis, has re-

covered and returned home Wednesday.
Republican.

Fixes New Law Salaries
Auburn, Neb., April 29. In accord-

ance with the new law passed by the
last legislature, the county commission-
ers of Nemaha county have fixed the
salary of the sheriff at$l,G00 per annum
and that of his deputy at $700. This is
the schedule for counties hnving a pop-

ulation of over 16,000. The law also
provides a mileage fee of five cents for
each mile traveled. All of the fees and
collections of the house will hereafter
be turned over to the county.

Gets Good Price
George Armstrong of Howe on Mon

day sold a fine team of chunks to a
Wisconsin horse buyer for $400. The
team was a good one for all purpose
work and a number of horse buyers had
tried to get him. They for paper pub- - ,

weighed about 1,425 pounds each. The JJshed United States r

came standard bred mares ' , ... . , , , ,r in 101' tnatand had been Jim
Cherry Mr. (

if you the name
strong used good judgment in his selec- -

tion of a sire and the result was a team
of horses that had the action, size and
appearance to make them very desir
able. Many of our farmers can profit
by his example. Republican.

J. Hyde Sweet, of the Bradley-Catro- n

Co., tried an experiment this morning
of burning a discovery which is
the invention of Ellmore, the Altoona
cobbler, and but recently disclosed says
the Nebraska City Tribune. Hyde ex-

perimented in a stove in the Bradley- -

Catron offices, taking five pounds of
coal, fifteen pounds of ashes, two
of oxalic acid, a half pound of salt, and
a gallon of water. This mixture was
put on a bed of almost dead coals,
canght fire from the sparks and gave
forth an intense The ashes
burned readily, producing clear yellow
flames, and proving the snccess of the
experiment. This ash-burni- formula
is being discussed at length by the
metropolitan papers newspapers of the
country.

Planning to Get Rich
County Clerk Sam --Teare is going into

the squab raising business. Somewhere
he read that young squabs bringing
$5 per dozen on the Philadelphia mar-
ket, and that it cn'y takes four weeks
for a young pigeon to hatch, and that
the hen pigeons lay eggs every month
in the year except one.

Putting these facts together he has
figured himself into a Rockefeller in a
few years by following the squab
industry.

He has a modern coop at his
place, 12x40 with a loft in the barn as
additional and over fie coop and
yard proper he has placed wire netting
so as to keep his pigeons in captivity.
He has bought some nice "homer"
pigeons, which makos the best squabs
and is now preparing to get rich. Re-

publican.
I

Charley Dray, who for six and
four months has been carrying the mail
on rural route No. 1, has driven the
same span of bronchos continuosly
during that time, and they have "never
lost a day because of sickness, tender
feet or bad feet," says the Repuulican.
He sold them to a farmer a few days
ago.

"In discussing the matter in one of
the stores of the city the other evening
with some friends Charley was induced
to figure up the number of miles that
the faithful animals had traveled during
the time that they were engaged in
pulling the mail wagon over the roads
in the north part of the county, none
of which any too gcod. It was
.found that in tho six and four
months they had served Uncle Sam
they had traveled 55,000 miles, equiva-
lent to twice around the world and
once from New to San Fran- -

CISCO.

Don't Pay Alimony !

to be divorced from your annendix
There will be no for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by Hill Bros., druggists.
25c. Try them.

Does coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably it does! Then try Dr. Snoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" is a
clever combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real coffee,
remember, in Dr. Snoop's Health coffee
yet its flavor and matches closely
old Java and Mocha coffee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It
is wholesome', nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert.

According to late reports, the'
freezing April weather has not
killed the sand burr and the per-

sistent dandelion. Ex.

Farmers, representing 2,000
acres in the vicinity of Hastings,
have pledged themselves to hold
their crops until wheat
reached the $1 mark at Chicago.

And now the widow of the
second Elijah, John Alexander
Dowie, is taking in boarders in
her beautiful home at Muskegon,
Mich. Not only that, but she
allows her boarders to smoke-somet- hing

the "prophet" would
not allow on the place and we
don't blame him.

Remember, we will take your I

ana subscription price of the
paper, and can almost always
save you money as well as the
trouble of writing.

Hicks, the St. Louis weather
prophet, says we will have the
same kind of weather the first
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half of April. When he made substitute.

the prophecy he was uncertain
whether the weather would be
cold or warm, but was inclined
to believe it would be cold.

We are pleased that by the
terms of .the new law passed by
the legislature the county com-

missioners are enabled to pay the
sheriff a decent salary. He now
gets $1500 a year and mileage
and his deputy $700. This is a
little more like it. The sheriff,
if he does his duty, and our
sheriffs always do that, certainly
earns all he gets.

Among the graduates from the
agricultural department of the
state university a three year
course is Welton Casner Barnes,
son ot our old inena, uasner
Barnes, living in the west end of
this precinct. "We suppose the
junior Mr. Barnes will now be in
position to give his father and
others valuable information on
technical lines, but he will find
his father knows a whole lot that
is only learned by practical ex
perience and we have no doubt
the young man has profited in
the past by his father's example
and counsel, as he will in the
future.

,tTT i i i i nwe notice oy an illustrated ar
ticle on the Honey Creek coal
mine published in last week's
Auburn Herald that the'eompany
is now working eight miners and
getting out six to eight tons of
coal daily, witli a promise of
doubling that capacity soon. The
total amount of coal taken out
and marketed from the opening
of the mine a little over a year
ago, to Feb. 15 of this year, is
approximately 400 tons, for
which $1,400 was received. But
little work was done, however,
until the first of last September.
Since then the output has grad- -
ually increased from 20 tons in

'that month to 85 tons in January
and 75 tons the first fifteen days

, of February.

My Best Friend
Alexander Benton, who lives on

Rural Route 1 Fort Edward, N. Y.,
says: "Dr. King's New Discovery is
my best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthma six years ago. It has also per
formed a wonderful cure of incipient
consumption for my son's wife. The
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other symp-
toms left one by one, until she was
perfectly well. Dr. King's New Dis-- ,

covery's power over coughs and colds
is simply marvelous." No other rem-
edy has ever equaled it. Fully guaran-
teed by Hill Bros., druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

It looks as though Auburn will
have a feast of circuses and red
lemonade this summer, says the
Auburn Republican. "The con-

tracting agent for Campbell
Brothers' circus is already head-
ed this way and may appear here
any day to make arrangements
to give an exhibition here early
in May. Lemon Bros.' circus, it
is said, is also booked for a date
here this summer, and if Ringling
Bros, can be guaranteed plenty
of water and a large enough show
ground for their colossal circus
they will also show here later in
the summer."

Tno "Moffat Road" building from
Denver to Salt Lake City, has just
issued the finest advertising literature
ever produced by a railway company.
It- - consists of a handsomely illustrated
foltler depicting mountain scenery along
their world famous scenic trip, and a
S(jt of 1Q Bouveniu p0stai carda printed
jn four coiors showing additional scenic
gems along tho railway. The iolclor is
mailed free upon application, and a set
of 10 postal cards upon receipt of 10c
in stamps, to defray expenses, by the
Traffic Department of the "Moffat
Road," Denver, Colorado. This litera-

ture
'

is of great interest to those who
contemplate a trip to Colorado this
summer, and to those who cannot enjoy

most realistic

Wonderful Eczema Cure
"Our little boy had eczema for five

years," writes N. A.Adams, Henrietta
Pa. "Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs being af-

fected. We then employed other doctors
but no benefit resulted. By chance we
read about Electric Bitters; bought a
bottle and soon noticed improvement.
We continued this medicine until sever-

al bottles were used, when our boy was
completely . cured. " Best of all blood
medicines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at Hill Bros, drug
store. 50c.

8omowheve
Special to
California:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Lbs Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, also
June 8th to 15th; June 22nd to

July 5th. Slightly higher daily
commencing June 1st; small extra
cost via Portland and Seattle.

Big Horn
Basin:

We run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions May 7th
and 21st, June 4th and 18th

under guidance of D. Clem Deav-e- r,

General Agent Landseekers'
Information Bureau, to assist
settlers to secure an early hold at
cheapest rates of magnificent ir
rigated lands m the Big Horn
Basin; write about these lands.
Round trip ?20.00.

Cheap Rates
East.

To Jamestown Exposition daily .

low rates; via New York slightly
higher. During the summer low

excursion rates to Atlantic City,
Saratoga Springs, Philtdelphia,
also to the Seashore and Mountain
resorts.

Rocky Mountain
Tours:

To Colorado, Utah, Black Hills,
Cody, Sheridan, Yellowstone
Park. Daily low rate tours after
June 1st.

0. V. GLENN. Tioket A.?eut at Nomaha

L, W. WAKELEY, G, P, A Omaha,.

We have for sale, cheap, three
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residenco
properties in town.

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA
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MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo Rcnairinoc

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Spocialty

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's

sick. One of its products,
"bile' is overflowing into
your blood

You can't digest your food,
'

your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc. "What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic

Word's
Black-Draug- ht

This great medicine acts gently on
tho sick liver. It purifies the blood,
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
d'gestlve functions. Try It.

At nil dealers In medicines "
26c packages.
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DO YOU GET TJP

WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know or the wonderful

cures made ny in.
i Kilmer's Swamp
5 Root, the great kid.
L ncy, and blad- -

der reined v.

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered aftcryeara
of scientific
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
llright's Disease, which is the worst
form of klduev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will bo
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested In so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
Lecial arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have

already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. lhnghainton,
N. Y. The regular

and om- -

.lollar size bottles arc "n dwwhimwju..

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
nuy mistake, but remember the name,
Swainp-Roo- l, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Uinghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

NOTICE
Hrnest 13. Wltilnrn, a minor, Wllllnm V.

Wltitut-H- , ii 'minor, Wllllnm U Winter,
their lather, tulcti not let) that on tho 21nt
in v or Match, 1IHI7. W Infield H. Argnhrlght,
icoruo V. Aruiibi'lulit, Ernest L. Argnbrlght,

I cnoro AriMihrluht, Minna Argahrlght ana
Argnhrlght, plnln t ilTn herein, Moil

thnli- - petition In llio district court of Noiniiha
omit-- , iiiiiiihI nnld defendant",

and prayer of ro to parti-lin- n

IiiIh 13 and U tn tlnnlt 47 tho
Ncm lin, Nebraska, to the ronped-iv- o

rights of lho purlieu Intorcwted, or, ir tho
tune, bo equitably divided, Unit thn

nremlH h bo Hold and tho proceed
hereof divided between tho pHNlep, nccord-ngtotlic- lr

it'Hpeetlvn Hharev, and lor Mich
thei relief us equity may require. are

required to atiRwer nald petition on or I'Oforo
the nth day or May, IUii7.

rated March 21,
WiNKlKLiDU. A HQ AHH1G HT, ot a!.

li'lHlntlirn,
"ill. A. IjAMHEIIT, their uttor ncy.

HEAVE CURE

not fcellnir well, dus

CUReB

tc&oc(h!("icniacc)'

EARNED $110
Minn., wivh: HO

IS GUARANTEED
flF UFAVPQ To fast driving shortly after a honrty
Mr nmiM meal, la tho most common catiso of

ty hay or wraln. Horses with naturally weak luni?s aro easily
given tho Heaves by dusty feed or too fust or loin; driving. All
Htocluncn who belle vo In UNlntf the HKST when an article in
needed llnd that "(Sold Coin Heave Cnr" gives far bettor s,

both for qulolt action and continued, than any other Heave
now on tho market. Test It on our Gold Coin Guarantee

money baoklf found unsatisfactory.
grWrlto to the Gold Coin Veterinary Department for any

special Information regarding sick Htock. No charge is made.

driving mare got tho hcavcK so bad I offered
and could not sell her, I have used Gold

her for two months and now I wouldn't
highly your Heave Cure.

Anton Watzke."

HOW 50C
Mr. Watzko.

formile
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WORMS Tho coat becomes rough: theio
Is adrv hacking cough: the tin- -

sometimes poor, other times craving; the
mos const mated. A yellow mu

the anus. The animal is likely to run down,
noor. tho breath uenerullv lmn a foul odor: tho

largo, "pot belly." The horso turns up its
against the wuli, or licks tho manger and
Worms may appear In hiich enormous num-

bers tho stomach and become very dangerous to

the rectum, the intense itching causes the norsc to rub us tan
against tho wall, or to keep switching It constantly.

LOSE

research

curing

fiftv-cc- nt

LEGAL

NitlmiHka,
thonlilcct vlllagonr

accordion

HEAVE

PHKF

recommend

Horses, colts, and other animals if
stunted In their growth: unthrifty

and misshapen by tho clogging of worms in the stomaou and
bowels are not worth as much as thrifty, spirited, healthy, glos-
sy coated horses. "Gold Coin Worm l'owder" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals free from worms.

Worms, which alTcois .

vm mum mm wm H jjjB

powderH

SO Cents

The Western Union Tclograph Co.
Cedar Rapids, la., Dec. (5, 1005.

Gold Coin Stock Pood Co.. St. Paul, Minn.
Kxpress two burrels of Worm Powder today. Sond balance

of Worm Powder by freight. HOG SAVHU CO.

Wo personally guarantee the Gold Coin Kemedlea

Call at our store and get a beautiful picture of Lou Dillon free. Tho picture
is 14x19 inches, in 2 colors, ready for framing. It is a most life-lik- e motio

picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.

W. F. KEELING E. D. BERLIN
Nemaha, Nebr. Brownville, Nebr.

.31'


